
rifle,. And. 8o,ooo having. been nanufactuted, were issuedr. tô the troops.
The.cal.ibre is .0.43 3 in.,anid the: mfiagazine bolds _ one -packêt -of fiye car-

*tridges. Témagazine is fixtuie uhder the rifle just in fç$ h e
trigge-giiadv Th wojt ôfi i .systémr is that al fv atlde is

= ë l' nsréin thé magazine at once, ànd tb' mst' ai be firedl before
another .cartridge can be iniserted., Count. Sparre bas, however,< devised.
an invention by which' 4xe dèaims, to. be. able to pla.ce either five cartridges
at à tîme or À. single -cartridge on the breecb, as may be wisbed.. It is
lýelieéved that'tho, nia nufacturé of -the large-bère 'rifle ha«s been- s.tô' 'ped,
and that.,a-,hewCfe)-ôn thesame principle*býut twith:a bore >of c -ý
has -been adopted, and is about to belissued'

In Belgium, as. a resuit of. experiinents tried in 1885-86, it was re-'
solved in-188 7 to issue' to the 'iffantry à 0. 35 'naaine rifle,"witli a
-déta7chalémagazin., This'z fg bais ihre; grddvés;- ith wt ofo
turni in 11 411 in. .Thciris' '7 * grains of: los Ro>t* wi1 p, *der
and'the bîillet, faving a thin coating of steel, weighs- 240 grains.' . It is'
stated thata .3Y2 iii. deâl board bas benpenetrated at-2,300 yàrdsý -

In -Denmark' trials have -been taking plabe. since 1883, and it is
believed that the American Lee rifle, with a calibre of0311. wl be
adopted.

The French tili lately possessed two descriptions of magazine rifle
-the Kropatschek and the Gras. Thes'e béing fouid uhsatisfactory,
the'Gras-LIebel has been.adopted and. 356,ooo have" been issued.
Great ýefforts have heen mace-as might havè*been exkpected, without
success-to keep everything- donnécted- *ith both rifle and ammunition a
secret. HIow jealous the French governinent is on the subject is proved
4y a telegram. from Niice publisbed in the Times the -other. day, announc-
ing that a retired German officer hàd been arrested as be was on the
point of posting a package'. containing 'a Lebel cartridge. Concerning
the armi and its amznunition, it would appear that the secret has been
kept as regards the explosive, of w*hicb it is only known in general terms
that it is a slow burning, smokeless. powder, a product of collodion and
gun cotton. As .to other particulars, it is known that the bullet is of
bardened lead coated with nickel, that the calibre of the rifle is o-3î4in.
that the magazine holds nine cartridges in a tube under the barrel, -and
that the rifle- weighs 8 lb. i o oz. It is said that the trajectory is very low,
and that the imuzzle velocity iS.2,200 ft.

Germany for some years past bas devoted great attention to maga-
zine rifles, and bas issued a large number of converted Mausers wbir'h
have eight cartridges jn a tube under the barrel. -The converted Mau-
ser not having proved successfül, it was decided to adopt a small-bore
rifle. The precise pattern bas flot yet been finally decided on, but ik is
believed that the rifle of the future will be one wîtb a magazine holding
six or seven cartridges under the action just in front of the trigger-guard,
on the American Lee system. The magazine can be filled when attach-
ed, or detached and a spare one ready .filled substituted. The charge is
40 grains of Duttenhofer semi-smokeless chemnical. powder, giving a muz-
zle. velocity of from 1,900 ft. to 2,000 ft. The calibre of this rifle is
o-295 ini.

* The Italians have' lately substituted for the Vetterli rifle, with a.
magazine holding ten cartridges, the Vitali, weigbing 8 lbs. 8 oz., having
above the action a magazine whîch holds four cartridges, and a calibre
Of 0-408 in. This system does flot find favour, and it is believed that
before long a small-bore rifle on somfe other systemn will be adopted...

In Norwaý' and Sweden no definite decision bas yet be en arrived at,
tbougb experiments have been going on for some -years. The Portu-
guese first decided on adopting. the Guedes 0-3 15in. repeater, but be-
coming dissatisfied with it, they have cancelled a contract for 40,000 Of
these weapons, anid it is believed that that tbey bave now adopted a
small-bore Kropatscbek magazine rifle with a calibre of 0-3 1 5in., a charge
of loose Rottweit powder, 'and 'a bullet of hardèîned lead witb copper
covering and weighifig.,246 grains.

The Spaniards are stili only inthe experimental commit *tee stage.
Russia bas not yet deflnitely adopted a magazine rifle, and at present
there is a disinclination to reduce tbe calibre. Switzerland is the only
country whose army is entirely armed with repeating rifles, and has for
many years'used the Vetterli. o'4o9in. rifle, with a .magazine holding ten
cartridges in a tube under the barre]. Since 1879 experiments. as re-
gards the bore have been going on, and there is a strong disposition to
reduce the calibre to 0-3 îin. 'The ammunition question, boweveir,
presents difficulties, and the Swiss 'are -determined to go further into the
matter bel'ote committing tbemselves to, an extensive manufacture of
aniali-bote r ies. In the earlier part of last year the Turks contracted
for the purchase Of 300,000 .converted Mauser rifles.

We now come to our own country, wbere the question bas been,
according to public opinion, lagging in an indefensible manner. It
mýay, bowever, be said in defence of our war office that we bave proflted
by the experiments and failures of foreign nations, and -tbat it is doubtful
whetbfer any of them, have yet provided theniselves with a ihoroughly
satisfactory atm. The question of the advisability of adopting a maga-

tt'ne. ifle ,for the Biitih àaniyxAasibée7xïr tiunder, consideraiô~ ýs1h flfiý7
but.it-.did notipt6,voke; muche j"ixt èt jthr 'in. dàl'dèrin

tb~puli.:Theic.ame th&e-deci'sdn that-the calibrê: of th*- èil shoul
be f.-réduded, -and; it ýwas resôlvédi tliat a 'calibrýe, of. !oi~~~'b~I'
substituted,-forLtbe !Martini-ffenry calibre «ô .4bi~ Thèlebdis'w

teported 'stronglyý i 'favour oèf a mnagazine -rifle as- tbý,'è~oam -
large.:number, of; .rifles .of -ývarious' .systemùs -had 'bééi:tsubtted ,to:th
committee, -but allbutthree bad- brokehn downù uùdèt~ thè,-téàts ïppiied.;-
The ýtbree -magazine 1rifles which 'hàd, stood. the, iesf'-'avérè tuieOwedi
Joneèsrtbe Amùerican -Lèe, and- theî imrcvd I.ee." It w*as soSO>ht. to
utiljze the large existing stock of Martini.Henrys with their fallinigiblodk
action -but thé latter;seemed -at first an isprbedfocdl~ li
difficù4r however, we aie told -in the report before- us, ".appars; to -have
be,en got tover, y Capt. G. HarstQng an officer ýof ;tbé;. Càiadian a&n,
wbo!.has succeeded. in, flttin& a. magazine on tbe leCt sidecf.theaction
which ,feéds thé cartridges into thî chamber *in a most'-atisfaciory' maha'
nier; and .so far as can be judged, ' the invention -promises -to- be onie or
much výlue,. as, if. it ultimately- turns* out to be thoroughly sound aidý
practical, the wh oie stock of existing Martini-Henrys could- be convèited.
into magazinie ais at a trifling co .sti"

(' be oninued.)

Regimeïital News.
t-St. John, N.Bf.

The bail given oh Friday evëning last, by the officers: of the 14ew
Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artlllery, was a most delightful event.«
Aboùt t w* hundred .and fifty !adies and, gentlemen were p .resent.. AUl
branches of the service Wère represented in uniform: the Staff by Col.
Maunseli; the Cavalry of Kifigs County by Col. Dômville'and some of
his officers ; the Infantry by Col. Blaine and several of. his ) the Rifles
by Capt. Hartt with others'of bis corps ; and of course ,the Artillery
were in force, with a large number of gentlemen who could set up no
dlaim to doni a distinctive uniform. And, of the gentier se;, no fairer
display could anywhere be made. The décorations of the room we rç'.a
fine achièvement. The pievailing colours were those of the artillerY-
blue and red-wih here and there a judicious, intermingling of White,'
or a pleasing introduction of evergreen, while from some points on the
walls gfeamed stars of polished steel made up of infantry bayonets. A
'l<break " in the room over the stairway was effectively concealed by a
section of a fort, tbrough the embrasures of which the "tIrowning
cannon " disclosed itself. 'National flags and erisigns were carried along
the upper wall, or bung out from ît -' the regimental cotours of corps
that now only live ir, the memory- of old militiamen, as well as the
colours of. -existing porps, adorned other parts of the room, and the
national emblem wa a conspicious object. The windows were cc,.red
with half 'blinds, on which were representations in red of mounted guns..
Set in. the mosses,: fçr.ns or Qtber decorations of the window sis were
fairy ligbts in many,,co1oi.rs. The stage had been converted, by a
tasteful arrangement of fich drapery, handsome furniture and articles of
vertu, into a. pretty drawing room, so that it was:ýboth useful and
beautiful, while the clecorations. of flags, plants, evergreens, which took
the place of the footlights, might be conceived to be.a masked battery,
in which a keen spy could discoverýthe deadly. guni. Rifles with fixed
bayonets madle a chevauxi de frise. in front of the band gallery. The
electric Iights and the gas lamps, prettily shaded in primary colours,
threw softened gleams over the rooms, and upon the many coloured
dresses and uniformis that were in constant motion. In a word the
decorations, both in general design and in detail, could not but. satisfy
the most exacting taste.

The guests were received by Col. J. R. Armstrong 'and Mrs.
Armstrong, and by Captain and Paymaster George F. Smith and Mrs.
Smith, who, with the officers of. the Brigade, were courteous and
attentive hosts. A programme ot, twenty dances, under' an efficient
floor committce, of which Surgeon Daniel was the chief, was disposed
of with promptness, but flot with undue celerity, to sonie very good
music furnishcd by the Brigade band.-Si. John Globe.

The M6t Fusiliers at Inspection.
The 66th Battation P.rincess Louise Fusiliers.under command of

Lieut.-Col. Macdonaldl, paraded on Tbursday laçt, 27th uit.,.,for inspec-
tion by the deputy adjutant general. Tb-,re appearcd. a total of 293. ail
ranks, being the largest number the . battalion ev!.r bad at an inspection.
The men were in fui marcbing order with great coats rolled crossing the
left shoulder. Every man present was clean and tidy. At tbree o'clock
the depàty adjutant general came on the ground and was, received with
a general salute, the battalion in lineýat open order; The D. A. G. rode'
clown the ranks and inspected them, alter wbicb they broke into boluMn"


